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a broken bip In the action. Twice War Bond

Mariae 8ft. Dan Baird. Monmouth, 
III., amile* bccauae War Banda 
bauf hi and held al bam* speeded 

recoverj from arm

Duriaf beachtaf operation* an a Factor Intend, an L8T struck a mine and Milton H Foa. 
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ritea will be said this 
ay) afternoon at 3 o'clock 

W M Hinton, who died 
hospital April I». 

the age of 73 years. 4 
and 3 days.

services will be In charge 
H. A Longlno. assUted 

V. I »  Willard. Rev R H 
pastor of the First Bap- 

¡h. will Itave charge of

irars will be Clifford AUt- 
i « .  Doolen, C M. Orpen- 

M Jones. O. L. Kunkel 
McCoy 
will be made In Hlllcrest 

Womack Funeral Home

ulon. who had been 
years, moved to the 
nunity wtth her hus- 

She la survived by 
d, four sons. J R ol 
Lloyd and Claude of 

[ Troy of Weatherford, a 
Mrs. Audle Lankford of 
a, N. M.; eight grand-

■o great-grandchildren.
Mrs Alice Adams of 
Mrs. Emma McKenzie 

onto, Mrs. Oma Cook of 
is. Dora Britton of 
One daughter died In

1ER*
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ilh and children 
own and daughter of 

[ visited the former's 
Petty, and family

E H Frlvett and 
Sunday after 

«U h  relativ« In

V Kennedy and 
Mrs Nora Lora- 

lay at Barr«. Okie

of Sayre. Okie 
ite. Mr and Mrs 

this week

Trustees Elected 
With 15 Votes

Mate 1 ilng teal years election.
only IS voters took the trouble to 
register at the school trustee elec
tion held Saturday. K L. Cublne 
received 14 voles. Chae K Ouake 
13. and Humer Wilson and H 
Stubblefield received one vote each 

Arthur Erwin, C. 8 Rice and 
Mrs Ralph Caldwell were election 
officials. J , ( -

Nut counting the election sup
plies, the wages of the officials 
alone made the coat of the r o t «  
40c each.

IN THE SERVICE
BOW KILLED IN ACTION

Mr and Mrs L. T  Bow have
received a me«age from the war 
department that their eon. Pie. 
John L  Bow. was killed In aoUon 
In Oermaoy. March 13. 1343. Ar
rangement* are being made for a 
memorial servtoe to be held at 
danger, the lormrr home of the 
family Young Bow. an only child, 
would have been 31 yean of agu 
on April 17.

NEWS FROM iUNREED
By Mrs Avis Rhodes 

Pvt. L. B Bryant Is home on 
l urlo ugh. visiting hts parents. Mr 
and Mr* Jim Bryant, and inonda 
Pvt Bryant Is ataUonod at Minors!
Wells.

Pic. William Jacobs, home on 
furlough. U visiting his parents 
and friends here and at Mclaian 

Mrs. Martha Lane from Dun- Ensign E3»en D. Warner of Alen- 
can, O kie. la visiting her mother. r««d. Is »  number of the crew of 
Mrs Mary Atchley. and grand-

First L i Thomas W. Beck of 
MaLean has been awarded two Oak 
Leaf dusters to U»e Air Medal fag 
nis work In laet Augusts invasion 
of southern France and the Sep
tember invasion of Holland. The 
Oak Leaf Clusters wens prsaentad 
for mart tortou* achievement" and 
for demon*!rating "exceptional air
manship and resolution" in carry
ing out his assign ad task In the 
jperattons.

Lions to Visit 
POW Camp Tuesday

Next Tuesday's Lions Club lunch
eon will be held at the Prisoner 
of War Camp, upon Invitation of 
Major Iterker, commanding officer.

Lions will leave t l «  hall at 11 43 
in a bus and arrive et the lunch
eon roam et 13 00 noon

This announcement was mads 
by Lion Mercer, chairman of the 
program committee, at ths reg
ular luncheon held at Lions hall 
this week

Attorney Joe (Jordan, d m  avia
tion authority, of Pam pa, spoke on 
Post War Aviation Planning

Lion Orady reported progrea. 
made, and the constant need of 
waste paper and old clothes, stres
sing ths drive now underway by 
the Boy Scouts.

Cpl 8 A Oouslns was presanted 
as a visitor, with 31 members
prwm t

Harcrow Accidently 
Shot in Hand

J. M Harcrow was visiting In 
Hillsboro late week and was swap
ping yarns with hts old friend, the 
city marshal b  being a warm 
day, they took off their eaats to 
leave in ths marshal s car while 
they repaired to a cold drink stand 
I he marshal took off his gun to 
put In ths oar, and accidently 
dropped It to the pavement The 
gun discharged, wounding the 
marshal In one leg and making a 
glancing around In Mr. Harcrow'» 
hand.

This Is the story Mr Harcrow 
Is telling, and he-aaya joking him 
does not change the facts In the

mother. Mrs. Martha öyruler.
Mr and Mrs. arnesi Hoc Inauri 

aere in bhamrook an business
Friday.

Flight Officer and Mrs J. R- 
Bryant spent the weak end In 
AUu treed visiting re lativ« and 
friends.

, U i ----
l. M3...»

B «, . Af -a H
____June ¡ft

1. S3 June 3.
1. X3 July 11
S 3 ------ ___ June ¡1

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club met with Mrs Frank Crisp 
.*»1 Wednesday, with Sirs. B. W. 
.vturoman as oo-brate«

T he subject was Bible Women 
i huac attending wens Mrs Barney 
J lay ion. Mrs L. H Barthman. Mrs 
La-e Halbert, Mrs Freeman tttubbs. 
Mrs W A. Ola**. Mrs. Leonard 
Glass. Quests were Mrs Roy Mc
Cracken and Mrs Marguerite 
Gardner.

the UBS U9T-61. now about to em 
uark on Its 30th shuttle run to 
the French coast from an Bigllah 
South Coast port. This ship has 
svaroged one complete trip every 
five days since Allied armies first 
»warmed upon Normandy beach« 
on D-Day.

Sgt Harold C Petty, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Petty of McLean 
jt a member of the 32nd Adm 
-Squadron, which has been awarded 
the Presidential Cl tailor tor out
standing duty performed In action, 
also several stars for Invasions 
-Sgt Petty has been stationed In 
New Guinea for IS months

V BIRTHDAY DINNER

8 Sgt Th om « K Terbush was

Pic Edward W. Jon « at Mc
Lean has boon awarded ths Bronce 
Star Medal for herds achievement 
In connection with military op
erations against the snooty dumg 
the Leyte campaign.

entertained with a surprise birth
day dinner late Sunday, at the 
hums of his sleter-ln-law. Mrs 
Frank Terbush. at Groom. It wa* 
3gt Tertouah'a 32nd birthday. |

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs J H. Wetsel from Waah- 
ington, Mr and Mrs H L  Tip- 
ton and children, Mr and Sira 
L. A Terbush. Sira BUI to&ith. 
Mr. and Sira. W H. Ltevts and 
mother and daughter. Franc« 
Terbush

Sgt Terbush Is stationed at 
Amarillo Air Field

Sirs E H. Prlvett has received 
word that her youngest brother, 
Pfc Clarence Leman, Is missing In 
the Mediterranean area since 

I March 13.

o f Amarillo

Mr and Sira Harrison Worsham 
went to Oroom Sunday to visit 
Mr Worsham s moUiar who Is very 
ill In the hdkpttal 

W J Ball wee In Pampa Mon
day on buatn«B.

A large crowd attended «he 
senior play. The Rootin' Tootin' 
Ranch.' and It wee ratortd 3if 
all

Sites Josephine Fulton and Sira 
Eve Outlie ate working In SicLean 

A large crowd suanded shurah 
Sunday. Rev. Orsanwood proaobd 
an Interesting sermon Church 
and Sunday school gvery 

Mrs Nstile R h od « te

Theodora N Prlvett, 8  S/e, Is 
visitine his «rife and son In Bt. 
Louts. Mo, after being tn the 
South Pacific two

Jotm W TKylor. 8p (F) l  e, of 
ton Diego. Calif. U vintine home 
folks here before going lo Pert 
ilueneme. Oahf

C B Ins. Jr., 6 I/o, at Corpus 
Christi came last week Aar g vtett
with heme folks.

Cpl. 8 A Cousine bee 
to Camp Wolters after a 
with home folk# here.

Pvt Joe b .
Mo. te

from Si

rollte

John Bnmett Dwyer of 
te a member ot Ute Ninth A m y 
now to

Lone Star Theatre 
New Management

J. T. Little and Ted O U «  have 
•cased the Lone Star Theatre and 
will open next Wednesday evening 
with that hilarious comedy picture,
1 m from Arkansas,' starring 811m 

Summerville. El Brandel a n d  
Jimmy Wakely.

The new owners say that they 
intend to show the beet pictures 
obtainable at popular prices and 
will appreciate ths patronage of 
the movie going public.

The Lane Star has been re
decorated and Improvements made 
in all departments.

See opening announcement on 
mother page and watch for the 
weekly program each week In this 
paper.

Mr Harcrow*» eon. Cl so. who has 
spent two yean. 7 months and 13 
day* with the Fifth army, was 
«rounded in action and U now re
cuperating at a Ban Antonio hos
pital

WITH THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

J. E. Perryman. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 00 a. m 
Preaching 11:00 a  m . subject. 

'Confessing Christ"
N Y P. 8. special musical pro

gram 7 30 p. m.
Preaching 3 30 p. m.. subject.

At the C ro « Roads"
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 3 30 

p. m
A growing Sunday school In • 

friendly town.

Mias Mary Lee Abbott at Mc
Lean rerantly entertained with e 
special vocal solo, "Because,' at 
a formal Easter dinner at Went 
T e x « Stats College. Canyon. M l«  
Abbott le a member of the oollegs 
trio which presented a musical 
irugram at a luncheon of the 
Canyon Rotary Club teat weak.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIBCH

R. H Nichols. Puter 
AU regular servie« u  utetel

through the week.
The public has a hearty welcome 

to all our servie«

Mr and Mrs T. E. Crisp of 
Amarillo visited the lady's lather. 
J D. Davenport, orar the week 
end They were accompanied by 
their daughter. Mrs Carl Sullivan, 
and baby

Dr. and Mrs W E. Ballard 
have returned from Dallas, where 
Use former rerat rod medical

Mr and M ». R  R. Adams mads 
a butene« trip to Bridgeport this

Mus Jewell Cousins at 
swat the week *>d with
folks

Mr and Mra R  H.
Amarillo ware to 
day-

of 
Mon-

Mr and Mrs R  8  Jordan 
visited their daughter. Mrs W. H 
Floyd, and family at

Mr and Mrs. A. B Turner and 
UtUe daughter at OUraodon vis
ited relativ« 
and

W M Hinton want to (
Me. late week tar medical treat
ment. but was railed haras m  ac
count at the Ulna« at his wtth

Mr and M n T  A.
daughter of B arg« netted Et Mte-

Mr. and Mra Lloyd Hinton 
in Shamrock Thursday at the 
sida at the

Mra willtera a . Stroud hag re
turned from % risii with her

Mr and M B  
Mad the tody's
Elliott. at Pori

Drive Continues 
For Old Clothes

H ie national effort to collect old 
clothing for war weary civilians 
In Europe Is being handled In 
McLean by the Buy Scouts, and 
the boy* call each Friday for old 
d o th «  and waste paper, or any 
cittern may leave contributions at 
the Lions hall any day.

Rev. F. E. Orady. scoutmaster, 
la anxious for the McLean troop 
to make a good record and will 
appreciate any assistance given 
the scouts in their war efforts.

From UNKRAs Cairo office came 
this cable telling of the distribu
tion of the clothing oollecusd last 
fall In the emergency collection of 
clothing conducted by church 
groups In the United States

U has been UNKRAs aim to 
sand 40,000 refuge« presently in 
Middle East camps name to war- 
torn ooumriM wtth lamas good 
quality hard wearing clothing suf
ficient ensure they will not be a 
drain on supphw available to 
Balkans peeptes for at least a 
year after repatriation Oenaroe- 
tty UB church groups made most 
valuable contribution towards thla 
atm aa 3300 balsa clothing Just 
landed Alexandria UNRRA’a camps 
division tost no time starting dis
tribution aa its no secret that 
some thousands refuge« will be 
leaving far home within next two 
months Bates already unpacked 
reveal c lo th « in first d a «  con
dition Distribution now underway 
in Tblumbat, UNKRA % camp tar 
Yugoslav convalescents on ahoros 
Msdlterrantan where there are 1300 
children, 300 women end 160 men 

i Its UNKRAs policy to an- 
» >urege self government and self 
-ellane* among refuge«, distribu
tion has bean controied by ramp s 
antral committee composed part
isan women wtth UNRRA'a 
camp admlain istretora merely 
tee operation Distribution 44 bates 
jvumru's greatcoats already com
pleted. Each issue reported an In
dividual cards to avoid orortep- 
-ng Throughout everything has 
been handled with sympathy and 
understanding as each woman Is 
allowed to take sufficient time 
jver gift from U8 church groups 
so dhe «tiM led with flt and ootor. 
Allocation of 40 fur coate de
layed aa they only Issued against 
doctors certificate Tblumbat chil
dren greatly excited at thought 
t net« new d o th «  come from 
United State* Their issue* next 
cm list though already It la de
rided each child will receive ou 

rmente—many gaily embroidered 
wtth Mickey Mouse end Donald 
Duck which will now through gen
erous church groups make way In
to remotest villages Yugoslavia.

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

Owln Curry, commander of the 
Andrew H. Floyd post, the Ameri
can Legion, says plans for rated* 
funds for ths proposed Legion hut 
aro moving along nicely

Ths poet meets each first and 
third Friday nights, and all mem
ber* are urged to attend.

Mr B Mercer, secretary of the 
McLean chamber at onmmeroe wae 
a gueets at the Pampa C. of C 
luncheon Monday

Mrs R  J. Wtndom and daugh
ter. Marnale*, rial ted la the T. E. 
Yaidall home In Part Worth teat

Mra Tammy Brak. Mra. Vera 
Beau. Mrs E  J. wtndom, Jr., and

In

Mr and Mra. Raymond 
and chUdnn at Amarillo 
the lady's teeter

Mr and B. L
visited at Lakgvtew

I
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Our Year 
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On« Ywu .
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u  sacuuil class mailer May 
• lBOft, I t  UM poat utTli* al Mc 
Lawn. Tmmu. under act of emigra*»
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rupia t advertíala« rat«. 30c par 
Inch each insertion 

puai Uon 35« per Inch 
obituari««, 

s s  «nd 1 «etna of 
nature abaagad ft* at

Any arToneoui ■
IA« charwoUa. «tandil« or reputa

«  any parmi, fimi or oor- 
whicfi may appear In tit« 
of this papar will be 

Madly corrected upon due nottor 
j f  sama «»ven lo Uta editar tier 
•unally, at the oIThv at >10 Mam
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R E G ’LA R  FE LLE R S— Poor M«rk«m an»hip By G E N E  Bi

Hi who loves most Is loved 
most.

Money c*n buy only 
cheaper things

the

The man who has religion 
never argues it.

WORSE N* THAT*. 
P lM C C M A N
OROGAR.TY 
W A S  IN M Y  

U N C  OF FiR£.‘

The 40-hour week will prob
ably never be applied to tired 
mothers

A radical may start a re
form. but It takes a con
servative to put It through

No youth ever accomplished 
anything by working for a 
diploma instead of knowledge

»/( )

l

- U l y L
«•»I- - —

and &
Mr Bi 

WH*. an 
fine*art, < 

»'liera 
FYed Orva 

ägt. I  
Pampa Air 
leave In t 

bfe leaving 
liar visitón 

this woe 
«  of eia; 

Of Uenwor
i hanta of ,

CARD OF THANKS

Oovernor Stevenson
the State out Of debt, but bora for their many sets ol kmd-

Texss leads the nation In the Individuality is ths salt of com- A people It appear», may toe West Texas State
We wish to expire our «meere liroductlon 01 natural «as. pro- mon Ufa You mgy have to live prograsalva for a certain length Canyon haa an aver**M

gets frsUtude to our friend, and neigh- <tUC1: “  ti“ n WX *  th* U‘ * er,,wd but * * »  do not h#v# ui « * «  th« "  * " P  When does larger than the avrrt«il
nation * supply Unjiaaiia is sec- to lie« like It. nor sub*i«t on Its It stop! When it rrssss to pnmns» at hehlgh, Bucki.. 1,

the legislature cant stand to aw  Jrte of s-.-m;»uhy prayer. * lT*  “ i ° “ * ‘ ,ood ~ H w y  Van 1 individuality ^lohn Stuart Mill | gate or Washing--.
see a lot Of money on hand and beautiful flor»! offerings dur-; '
without spending It Staying mg the first few hour* of t>ur .  .. .. .. _

^ 6t M  * a < *protection against another from the w.r department that our n. VJ, „ ___________  _____ , . . . .  . neier recorded a measurable snowdepression only child had bn-n killed in
action .vjnirmhrre tn Oerman,

MR A.VDMHS L T BOW M. rm Mow,u,to_If you chU-1

ÌHACK KILX

hawp race) 
»race ol Pa 
forth, haa 

Joe lived 
high school,

fell

Another chain letter Is go
ing the rounds, this time 
using war sumps as bait and

Good E lec tr ic  Service
Pampa.

—. . dreu are food, 111 take you to
rla lm ina  the rn iUrai.m s.it i f  T T '  P‘’°rly h° '“ rd « *  nudut camp tonifhtclaiming the endorsement of which dwell» m numbers—Hill
the government This letter 
like all of the rest of them
U In direct violation of postal £ 
laws and writers face a $1000 2 
fine and two years In the | 
penitentiary If found out. =

flllllllllllllllllllllllllllU IIIIIIIIIIIIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIH H Iim tU IIIIIIIIIH IIItllllllllH a

We note an advertisement 2 
of a church In which It Is 5 
claimed that It Is Blank- 2 
vine's Spiritual Church." leav- 2 
lng the implication that other 2 
churches are not spiritual 2 
This may be true, but the 5 
implication u seldom used by § 
a church When an individ
ual claims to be the only 
spiritual m e m b e r  of the 
church he usually isn't.

WILL YOUR CAR 
AND TRACTOR LAST?

Complete car and tractor service on 
all cars and tractors. Trained service 
men available for your repairs.

Complete sleeve pulling service on 
cars and tractors.

Complete stock of parts for Ford 
tractors.

DOESN'T "JUST

1« the i
to «IV.

ee of hl»
E T. Auti 

Morse Ivey, 
of these An

H-O.NOINo  Tl

UN CON VENTI ON Al, ENDING

Al » dmj*r concluditi« a ton« 
and bonne convenue«! in Chicago, 
a parsde of reluotam speakers 
had baen priad troni iheir ctialrs 
R> *ay . few word* tha lttth
orwtor look hi» mai. « «tgh of 
««parution Mled tha roum Oa- 
IWaranc* « u  ut tight Bui uol 
Tha rhalrman waa un hU fret 
a«am T »  sure UUs meeting doaa 
noi want lo break up wiUvwt 
haaring from our good friand. 
Kan Roa"

Mr Boe stnod up OanUe- 
man.” he aald. "I am rwnlnded 
of tha story of tha two «telatone 2 
Fot daya thay had toean bnpnaon- | 
ad In tha muauaat doari tmagin- 2 
atole Anali y otta «keleton sa>d | 
lo tha other W h« ara « •  <k>- | 
Ing bare inyhovf Whareupon. | 
tha odiar skeleton rapite*. Ili toc 2 

tf I knewr But if wa had I  
«a. w«d «et thè bell out of

I have a nice clean 1941 2-door Ford, 
good rubber, motor completely recon
ditioned, new seat covers. Also one of 
the cleanest, nicest ’37 2-door Chev
rolet^, motor reconditioned, good rub
ber, that you will see offered for sale 
today. Will trade these for cheaper 
cars.

ttdney Franklin 
filter, waa e 

brlty hunter, «  
*«• the cru* 

lion Franklin 
Points of hi 

tree refused to 
Jilng against tl 
tent, helpless bi 
ce- Franklin hit 

»dam, it ia tru
bulla in my

»y. but never to 
I bored one t

AVO 
CCIDI

tcep Away  
automobiles

3.500 were kil 
30,000 InjuredCui 20 Long Veti* of Skill aad Experience Piove

Wife (reading from an inaurane« 
"A larga perrentage of the 

aaMante occur in the kitchen " 
-Y««, asid what 

to eat
they sn»y them'

See Elmo in the Radio Department
Just received a few new table model 

radios, and flourescent light fixtures. 
This is something you have been wait
ing for. Come in and see them.

I have your radio repaired, come in
# uge\ Ju8t receive<1 a large stock 
ij parts. Bring in your

old radios while the present stock of 
parts lasts.

The*« friend» o f  yours— our highly skilled and trained 

supply vital electric service in wartime— all realize iliac 

one job in (his war is ihe maintenance o f dependable d

They know that iheir job is more than a job. and t 

is to do everything humanly ponsiblc to 

On the March." In the home and shop, on 

the factory— in the great war industries—* 

dependable circu it Aeniie is n 

U m r fine employees of 

on ihe job any tins*

»n’t Go Ho
33.000 killed 
Injured last y

the 1

teep Away f  
tore, or Scho

17.000 killed an 
Injured hut ye

five up Sport 
»d Vacations

15.000 killed am 
Injured hut yei

»n’t Travel
<.000 killed am 
‘«lu red  in trail
steanuhlpa a lorrear.

»n’t Get Sick

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICI
la thn 

M  prevalent as a

AR TH UR  ER  »ratnuKc«
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IS FROM DENWORTH
Brown filled hla regular 

UiUuent Sunday, bunging an 
t«un « metwage from Matthew 
He waa *  dinner guest In the 

tmng home
. and Mr» R L McDonald 
alao gu.ata in Uie Hi owning j

and Mr» Lowe were Sun-
dinner gue. u  in uie li. ...n

e.
rs. Linaood Copeland waa, 
ght liome tram a Pampa ho#- 
Saturday.

Ule Patricia Wiggins spent 
lay with Deanna McDonald. 

McCarley and son went to 
nvllle last week end and 

|ht Mr McCarley's mother 
with them

.

M. S.

lie W M. fl met last month 
Mrs V. Dowell. At the last 

ting a plate lunch waa served.
ting ol deviled ham sarni

es. cottage cheese salad on 
ce. potato chips, olives, devil's 
cake, and pink punch with 
Ice. Plate favors were as- 
colored candles, 

children had a picnic lunch 
punch.

lie offering for home missions 
•15 80, taken as the mission 

was hold.
W M S. is meeting this 

th with Mrs. Charles Ivey.

M, St .v *. - .j... .. ',"lO| » m.  .̂ » ... Ll
U. S S i f t !  Carpi Photo 

Pfc. John E Itarlrr. Butler, Ind., who loot both leg» sad 
right eye lighting In Italy, greets fomdr. Corydon Wassel 
while Brig. Gen. James A Bethea, commanding general, 
watches. War Bond fund» are helping Harter prepare 
for noefnl career. Bay and Bald more B—da to atil 
■tore wounded fifhter»._____

V I  Sit*il Carpi Phan
Famous blind Mias Helen Keller (lefli and her companion, Miss Polly Thompson, greet 
CpI. A. C. Beal. Kprlngttrld. Mo.; Pvt llougla*» F. Magehee, Ardmoro, Okla., and Kgt. 
Warren rowan. Sentinel, Okla., youthful veterans who have lost both legs In service. War 
Bond fond» will help put them on “ new" leel again, ease Uielr plight and brighten their fu
ture » »  War Bond purchasers have been doing lor other veterans a» pari oI Ihrtr all out »up-

and Mrs. Fred Browning 
Mr. Browning's brother at 

ivllle. and slater, Mrs Mitch- 
ftnegert, on their return iron» 

wltere they visited their 
Fred Orvat.

tigt. Dannie Mangina of 
Pampa Air Field R>«nt a three 
leave in the Browning home 

ire leaving for Florida, 
iher visitors In the Browning 

this week were Pvt. John 
•llott of Clayton, N. M., form

al Den worth; Mr and Mrs 
LanU of Amarillo

NEWS FROM KELLERVILLE
IN THE SERVICE

Cpl. Meta E. Bruton la spend
ing a 15 day furlough with her 
parent», Mr. - and Mrs. J. M 
urutun. Opt- Bruton la stationed 
at Ft. Sheridan. I l l , and la a 
mad clerk in the station hospital

Jot in L  Chapman, S 1 c. la on 
delayed route and will report at 
Athens, O a , April 19. for pre- 
rlight. Seaman Chapman la vis
iting hi the home ot Id» parents. 
Mr and Mrs Brent Chapman.

Cpl. Meta E. Bruton lias gone to 
Lawton, Okla., for a few days visit 
with her brother and wife, Lt and 
Mrs Joe D. Bruton.

JKACE k il l e d  in  a c t io n

re hawr received word that Joe 
'race of Pampa, lormerly of 
•orth. has been killed In 

Joe lived here until enter- 
high school, when he moved 

' Pampa.
Is the fourth boy from 

to give hla life In the 
ce of hla country. Other* 

E T. Autry, 8. B Morse 
Morse Ivey. We regret the 
of these fine boys.

Tile school trustee election was 
held Saturday. Results were: C 
D. Wall 37, Brent Chapman Jb 
K. D. Morris Is the retiring mem
ber after serving two terms. Hold
over trustee« are D. C. Lowary 
and W W Hughes.

Mrs E. D. Morris has entered
an Amaruio hoepi»i for goiter Q ne trial and you Will al 
operation.

Mrs D. I. Blacker by ha* entered 
the hospital at Shat tuck, Okla.

U. S. I r t a Ur r onmmi ^ perl si Ike war effurt. Buy sad hold Bonds lor >our future need*, too.

• • • • i t

V.  S Sigoal Carpí Photo 
War Bond funda bclped rewlorr 
Pfc. Jor Bouaka lo normal actlv- 
lly. He evrn playa golf agaln. The 
Han Angelo, Tesa», man tees olf 
on hospital grounds. Krrp War 
Bond» lor íulure regalremenU.

ness trip to Oklahoma City Mon
day.

Mrs. Thelma Cox and Mias 
Naomi Hare, teacher*, spent the 
week end In Amarillo.

The Texas Oulf Coast has four
teen deep water ports, Houston. 
Dalviston. Texas City, Beaumont 
Pun Arthur, Port Neches, Sabine 
Pass, Orange, Freeport, Oorpu> 
Chrlstl. Pent Anuisas. Ingle side. 
Brownsville and Port Isabel.

The average sise of
counties la 1,037.07 mile*

Texas 111 • i » • •> • • • • • • •  i • • •  i • • • • • • • •  i i

Patient—Hey! Tills plate you 
gave me la damp.

Orderly—Quiet! TTiat'a your i
soup.

FARMERS
Farm season Is here. IX you 
have never used our pro
ducts, we Invite you to try
them.
You get the very best pro-, 
ducts to be found (that Is1 
proven by test) In Texac< 
gasoline, oils and kerosene.

Avalon
Weekly Program

Thursday
"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
Kay MUland. Barbara Bruton

Friday and Saturday 
HIDDEN VALLEY OUTLAW" f

SALE

for a major operation 
Russell Biackerby made a busi-

ways call for Texaco.

THE TEXAS CO.
EMORY CRCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 172

[»LONGING THE AGONY

lldney Franklin, the American 
111 ter, was entertained by a 

brtty hunter, who took him to 
lor the cruelty of hi* pro- 

ilon Franklin explained the 
points of his art, but the 

teas refused to be pacified, de
aling against the slaughter ot 
tent, helpless bulls Losing pa
ce, Franklin Urterrupted her;

sdam. It ts true I have killed 
ly bulls In my time, a great 
»y. but never to my knowledge 

Ve I bored ot<e to death!“

AVOID 
CCIDENTS

teep Away from 
automobiles

3,500 were killed and 1,- 
30,000 Injured last year.

>n't Co Home
33.000 killed and 4.850 
Injured last year.

Eeep Away from 
tore, or School

17.000 killed and 1,400,000 
injured last year.

five up Sports 
id Vacations

15.000 killed and 1,800.000 
injured last year.

rn’t Travel
4.000 killed and 300.000 
injured in trains and 
steamships alone last 
year.

m’t Get Sick
la three times 

as prevalent as accidenta.

et ear alelí u i

ARTHUR ERWIN
O tm U M C B

More New Goods
More of those hard to get items have 

been unloaded at our store this week, 
including Spartan electric car horns, 
both one and two unit; car carbureter 
air cleaners.

Another big shipment of seat covers 
for all model cars from Model A Fords 
Up—any make or model can be fitted.

Household drop cord, 2-strand, elec
tric light wire. Dupli-color touch-up 
car paint. Duplicates original car color 
from chart.

Just unloaded a large shipment of 
3rd grade tires, all sizes. These are 
good.

Wheel bearing and grease retainers 
for all cars. Nice assortment wrenches 
and tools, including 10 and 12 inch 
super-adjustable wrenches.

Sealed beam adapters for all model 
cars, from 1935 back. Everything nec
essary to convert your car to sealed 
beam headlights is included in each 
kit.

Fountain pens, self-filling, $1.08 each.
We have coming all sizes in tractor 

tire reliners and boots. These should 
be here Saturday.

It is a pleasure to serve you. Come 
in often.

Barr Automotive 
Service
McLean, Texas 

The Hub of the PANhandle

Wild Bill Elliott. Crabby Hayen

"TAHITI NIGHTS"
Jinx Falkinburg. David O'Brien

Sunday and Monday
"TONIGHT AND 

EVERY NIGHT"
Janet Blair, Lee Bowman

Tuesday
"MAN FROM FRISCO"

Michael O'Shea. Ann Shirley

Wednesday and Thursday 
"RAINBOW ISLAND"

Oorothy Lamour, Eddie Bracken

:

Each WEDNESDAY
Cattle, Horses, Hogs, Machinery 

Junk, or Anything
Plenty corrals, modern ring 

tested scales

We Are Bonded

Will accept stock any day for hold 
over, feed and water

Vi mile north on paved highway No. 83 

M. M. Nix Carl B. Armstrong

Panhandle Livestock Sale
SH VM R O CK ------TEXAS

i
• a  I ,.»•■,■ • M  • »  I I  » M i M ' l  I  I M I  M  i  I  I  I  I  » « i a l

This Is the Day!

The Lone Star 
Theatre

Opens
W e d n e sd a y , A p r il  1 8  
at 7:30 with a new picture 1

that is rated by Jimmie Fiddler as the M
year’s best comedy

YO U ’LL H AVE TO SEE IT TO APPRECIATE

“Pm from Arkansas”
with Slim Summerville, El Brendel, Jimmy Wakely

CALL YOUR FRIENDS AND 
HAVE A THEATRE PARTY

—  DON’T FORGET —  7:30 p. m . —

Admission 14c and 30c
ÍHHIIHMHUHHNHtimHItlHHHHMHIIMIIIIMIHIHIHlItlIHHUlIJIllIHillUU
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A M iVOK PRAISES 
WEEKLIES VALLE

8m til trn«» ofTK-**U, aapccUlty 
muyurs, lutu» well the value and 
eaW-em the home town, non-metro
politan weekly newspaper hoW* 
among the resident» ol small town 
and rural communities.

Mayor W F. Reagan ol Olen- 
wood. Ark 'population 1 310> meas
ured tlua value and aateem recently 
in praising the weekly newspaper 
and calling attention to the im
portant part in the lives of the 
American p ople" played oy the 
weekly newspapers. 8ald Mayor 
Reagan

•’It is to them that the folks of 
home and those temporarily, or 
even permanently, located ui other 
parts, look for news of old friends 
and relatives and the mention of 
dally happenings tn the home 
community It is to the local pa
per that we look for the regis
tration of the birth ol the chil
dren of our friends and neigh
bors. for the notice of the passing 
of those we have known in earlier 
days

“ It might surprise us to know 
the number of our young men now 
tn service on foreign soil who re
ceive. more or leas regularly, the 
weekly paper from home and read 
its every page, paragraph and 
word. It Is. in some respects, more 
than a letter from home

"Let us remember that the ed
itor is tn close contact with every 
community activity, that he to 
willing and anxious to give pub
licity and assistance to every civic 
enterprise and all movements that 
make for the betterment of the 
home life of the community He 
works hard, and often with little 
reward for his labor His plant 
Is small and the reward for his 
Investment is not large In dollars 
and cents but his service to the 
community cannot be valued in 
term» of money »lone Let ua give 
credit where credit is due Let 
us not forget our local jiwper and 
tts place and importance to the 
community’ '

Mayor Rmg.ui of OL-nvoud has 
well described the nameplate slo
gan of many weekly publisher*. 
“More Than a Newspaper -a Com
munity Institution —National Pub
lisher

HepOES
— - _  ^  JULIAN Out CNtTOUrP-—   •— ■—   —*

,  / fU N  Nsn plsnei »trafed tKc SS Samuel Pirker.
setting fire to its cargo of high exploit'« ami sviat io gasoLnr. ^uri*'l 
unloiding operat ina at a Sicily bravhhead, Fred A. Anderson, aw* 
seaman, dropped into lb* hold and extingunhed the blirr in the 
ammunition. Then he went irto another hold and put out t-rea is the 
gaioline. He vn  awarded the Merchant Manor l>nnruu.'h#l Service 
Stedal Mi ar b.«ods helped supply the gas, munitions and hn 
eitingunheri. _____________ _______ 1 • ’

»MART DOG

Over near tlie TYnnessee rlvve 
a farmer gut his crop» laid by. 
and »pent late summer day« uniter 
a tree In the woda lot. playing 
clieckers with his deg Hour

W» A TAKEN A LU R ING

| The War H U  Adi i Uhl* ration 
i hat taken w Am-claw» licking

iaice within a month Marvin 
June» haa be»n by-paaaed oi 
^ver-ruled by Judge Vinson oa. 
inajor policy qurotion* each time 
Odlng with OPA 

Thu reprsuetato a sliarp reversal 
and Washiuguui uunka it rewulu 
nun a itoacwnt of left-wUig CJO 
and otlier prufeaalonnl conaumer 

I group* on the White House tn 
! urty U»ct mix r OPA u evkteolly 

asking Uaint Ul-gL>>* with Uu»..

Junes got hi* Aral sock to 0 »  
jav ChrlaUnaa Usy when Vtatosi
ordered OPA to cancel old ratten 
•tampo and extend rationing to 
most ntsata slid canned vegetable*

i Jonrn l* suppuard to a*y wlieti 
j and what food* shall be rationed, 
but (1* CIO professional-cuniainirr 

' lobbyist* told Mrs Rooaevrlt thry 
! wsanted more rationing she i*at#d 
their program along to Vinson 

: and he mstnictad OPA* Chester 
j Bowles to get busy And that was 
that

Again It waa Vinson who Ignored 
Jones recommendations when he 
ordered a flat ceding on lire 
oat lie OPA won a year-long 
Aght with WFA on this Waih- 
Ingv-K. tliinks this to another case 
where it to not a question cd 
winning the war. but how to 

young lady, but in the matter of t̂mcaia city consumer demands for 
your dress, don't you think you more and cheaper food.

Judge Jones U hot under tit*

Sl’CH IGNORANCE 

Office Manager - Pardon me

little mare dia

vi ANPOMEK PiHOkTACil

You would think from rradln 
all tito i r «  rali wars and haarlni 
all of the radio biada that prt- 
,i ;e enterprise I» 1 warding Ito 

manpower to auch an eaterst that 
a « are aouul to toa» the war 
l ake a look Into any buslncm 
atabUahmml and sondar at the 

larga number of wusneti. young 
boys and uid nsrn stow are dotng 
the wurk. U you UWik that way 
atout It ft-prvwenLulww of Uu 
nun. user com n iaM  whatever 
Uau » - tu a n t l i  allei Wad a cham
ber of oumistoroe meeting In a 
cartaio Pwntiandle town Butenem 
people were bersMad for hoarding 
nianpuwyr and not allowing m i- 
playcea to go mio war w ok 
Knowing Iww liaraaaed local In- 
stltu.iona were un# at Uto ciliari« 
stood aa much a# h# could, and 
then blurted out. Why m h—  
don't you fellows and thousand» 
mar» government employe«» like 
you who are running around over 
the nation harassing mam. go to 
work In eaaential industries, and 
wily do you not survey the armed 
fumea and ace to It that the army 
and navy are ualng to best ad
vantage the 10 mil lion men who 
are In uniform “ The atarUrd 
ocsnentosion rape esenta Uvea let’

I

town In short orti« -  
News

H e ! wonder wh U|í m I 
Uto O* tlsit ptoture i» ’  th, ..J 
and makfen ate Ui a trnq,.^ 
tfrudr.

B e —Oh. d nt j« iu  m« i 
haa just aakrd her to ixutj 
Mid she la aeretnina ¡lit y  
awc*V And what d«> tn,
«UI the p ITurei
He 'locking ab.nit> Oh ¡ J

It s mint-n on »  , i *. J
j ,»< lom. Sold !

Ever\body wtw over u.vd 
a court huaias town kne«g ^ 
the secret sessions of the 
Jury are largely be. *, 
any prominent man to lnvem 
ed. lie'll know tn t»  „cun vy 
was aald. and who teattnid 
lum and who tgfrri , ^
lilm —Slate Obaenw

BENNIES 
CAFE Ì-:

FO R  F IN K  FOOD 

r t u M u  Pierce, Prey

until Germany surrender»
| -P btm  Jjuroa!

______________
----- . . . .  „  . ——   ---------- — . No into and permanent tame
annual crop varying from 1.000.000 can be founded except In labor* 
to 41 000 000 pounds j which pnmwte the happiness of

mankind—Charles Sumner.

could show _
ere lion? collar, but probably will continue

«ftrt liour the farmer and his j Typu: My gswh' Some of you to be a "good soldier In the
dito aat there first one and Uw guys are never aattofled! ' nank»
other making * move one sliding . ■......  ■ . ■ .
into king row with all the grand The pecan. ofTletally adopted 
strategy of csimertng and jumt>- «.ite  tree of Texsa. prod
in«

In the nu<t*t of a parltcuarly 
hot game a stranger came by, 
went to the pump to wet his
w-tustle with a gourd of cool
wwter and tlmn luotord over the 
farmer s shoulder By and by the 
dig made a double jump, wiping
•ut all tlie fanners kings

Pretty »mart dug. Ain’t hsi"
mused the »'.ranger halt aloud 

Nope, he ain't so wnart.' said 
ttvs f.vrnver “ I beat lUm twice
la s t ---- *• “

1SURMCE GET MORE

t,r;» uT :  w attr m il e a g e
Boyd Meadsr with 

InMiranoe Agaaer PMIlips AS
Poly Ooa sad

PtllUtpi «6

( Hit KENn AND DOtii

Gardening time to here and the 
matter of chickens and dugs run
ning at large again to a problem 
City ordinance» in this ragyerf 
ars all-in,-lualve. they aimpl;. make 
R obligatory upon the owner of 
livestock, poultry and peta to keep 
Ihsm at home fenced ui or other- 
Wtoe under control The burden 
to not upon the neighbor he 
ton t compelled to Imre hu garden 
or flower beds to keep uiem from 
being destroyed by roving live- 1 
stack or fowls

Yst. in Msmphis. as in all other 
Places R to virtually impusabie 
to enfuro* such ordinances Rath- 
sr than Iww*. u is a matter of 
btUtuds that will control auch 
matter* The owner of dogs and 
Chickens or other animals or fowls 
bill, if he to a rood neighbor, see 
that hto animals stay at home, 
if he to aa considerate of h «  
neighbors ss he would like his 
neighbors to treat him. there 
» «n 't  be any garden» or yards 
destroyed by chickens end digs 
running at large People who 
bant to do right dont need too 
many law», and If they don t care 
•hat happens to their netohburs. 
laws wont do much good -Mem
phis Dsmocrwt

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Certified seed corn and Sorgo. Play 
safe plant good seed. We have what 
you need in both garden and field 
seeds.

MAYFIELD FEEDS

Chick starter and growing mash. Feeds 
of all kind for your poultry and stock.

McLEAN FEED STORE

J * R. GLAM, Consignee

Phillip« Petroleum Co.

NEW TIRES
We have a new shipment of Firestone 

tires and tubes. You know the qual
ity. Bring in your certificate— we 
have your size.

Washing and greasing done by men 
who know how to please you.

Free flower seed and gardening 
guide to our customers.

The Texas Station
Emory Crockett Luke Henley

Phene 172

mU «

n# a t

H. L  Thomas Phone 24

M AN» MK.AMRRME.WT

A man a no blggrr than the way 
He troats his tsliow-man 

This standard ha* hi* insanir«

Ance urns itacit began'
Hs'a measured no* by tllhro or

High sounding tho' they be;
»o r  by hto gold that * put aside.

Nor by hto ecataay'
He* msasured not by social rank.

Whsn character t ths tato.
Nor by hi* aarthly pomp or show 

Displaying wealth possessed’
Ms* msasured by hto Justice right.

Hto farman» at hto piar.
His tomarme ss in ail dealing»

upright way, 
his measures ever near 

TV) serve him whan they «an: 
be man's no bigger than the way 
Xs treats his fellow-man

—•elected

Tractor Service
by factory trained mechanics. We re
pair all makes and models of tractors 
and automobiles.

Complete line of John Deere tractor 
and implement parts.

USED AUTOMOBILES j
We have several bargains in used 

cars.

OIL RANGES
Some used oil ranges at the right 

price.

Let us assist you in your farm repair 
problems.

McLean Implement 
Company

John Deere Tractors and Implements

Is it a LOT or a Little ?
Ssvsfi billion dollar« . . ,  th» quote for in
di ..iluals in tli» 7th War Loan ... maksa 
quit» n heap of nsonoy.

•t a a Nr w  loan than Unci» Sam haa
needad yet.

To put it ovar, aach orna of ua will hava 
to arrapo up mor# aaah buy Mjjar bond#
than #v#r t>#fora.

B*cau+e thh yam thara ariti be omly 1 
War Loam, not J; an wgfrg ¿oi to amatati
tht>aa 2 into 3!

Sura-7 tuition may look Ilka «  lat ai 
monaytoua. But7M htm< oranyamaoumt

at monay ¡a amali 
aoldiacf hvaal

compare<1 to

So no mattar how you look at it « "  ' * 
*ot to m«ka our quotai bigger in the 7th 
War Loan. And tha way todo it it the »  *1 
that 27 million arnart Americans in tha 
Payroll Savings Plan ara doing it.

tfcg/ro atertfng mam to put smela antra 
tat thoaa h-gjrr War Bonds, ao 

cote# tha 7th War Loan n#at monili, 
od «hair bonds will bo all paid for.

I# (top aan do *  so can alt at uat

that

iieH TT 1*

PARKER-PERKINS STORES
*» — V i  INsiwy teanto
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ÍHE USER POST
KMhri.i Brook i 

Iklltur Ann B>x>ui
. .  . .  Jkick aimkr^ 

Noi man Origtby
Writer*

ol tìmidi, «j.mmy Hu yin-, 
Boat mi Borwyn Staring 

gene lVnt-wdy. Miry l i « «  
Arm Bogen

nu I Oh«rtT Ooltghlly 
Uut\Alt«k Bue*

vlllng Mr Broken Bones to come 
o.er anU sec me. And, If I had 
t Urn. people would have blamed 
U jn the cluol and the teaclieia 

So, all In all, U waa the wrong 
thing t > do an 1 111 never do it

5

;one
uiU* I
-we

îg

|U SHOW

By Betty Wode
y. April J. we I tad a very 
program Jim Carpenter. 
Ian. Ray bonglno, Bill 

Sammy Haynes and James 
had strong wUl powers 

put through the teat ol 
noticed

put to sleep they were 
do ocrtaln things and 
ed quite well. They were 
had a fly on the end ol 

ol which BUI Harlan 
trying to get off. but 

he couldn't, because there 
fly, Jim OaryKtUer spent 
while laughing and slap- 
knee when told he'd just 
tunny story. Jim was 

irlaed when he woke up 
d that the reason his 

were rolled up and hLs 
out, waa because he iiad 

to get the beeB out. 
a had a time trying 

Ida shoes and put them 
ht teet as he had cow- 
on.
puatllng trick waa when 

as put Into a mall bag 
run through the top 

then put Into a trunk 
waa then tied by Mr. 

Mr. McCasland and Mr. 
It waa put behind a 
id alter a while the man 

kt. It didn't work that 
^en James Batson and 

ynes tried It. 
e we all enjoyed this In- 
■how and agreed It waa 

beat ol the year.

CONTEST

yne's oommerci.il depart- 
a great showing last 

the district typing meet 
Deer.
Hippy and Irma Ruth 

entered, with J. K Per- 
Earlene Eustace as

won first place and will 
yon to enter the regional 

it some time In May 
ea there, she wUl have 

of entering the state 
[Austin. .

NKW SCHEDULE

Much to the sorrow of the 
"sleepy-heads ol M H S , school 
isoar aiaina at 8 46 rather than 
li 40 Tula new tune enables us 
to have longer class pcil^Ja, so 
by Increasing our time we are 
increasing our Intellectual oppor
tuni lea. and also enables farm 
boys to pet heme earlier to help 
with farm work, as school la dis
missed at 3 05.

won t put anything In the paper 
•tbout Patsy Alexander and she 
won t put anything In about him?

1 wonder II Miss lateven* misses 
the Luxeball boys during her study 
hull period.

u h ,  Mrs a»lanuila think James
U^.soii acts better hypnotised than
ia (Sues norm illy?

dei.ior play pi act ice—Puoahantas 
llva  Dell Hippy> spends must of 
iiit time ilumug Jasmine «negro 
ina.di around the stage with a 
lumaDiak

oiuri* Ourtn waved her hand 
frantically In Mrs MaaaolU's Qig- 
Uali class Monday morning “Mai 
I go now?” Was Olorla out lake 
last night? She seemed to have 
skipped one period today.

tu rn s ’ ( H onrs

A girls' chorus la being organ
ised by Mrs Longlno (or par
ticipation In tire baccalaureate 
and commencement exercises.

NEW TEACHER IN M ils

Mrs BaUmala, wife of Capt 
Salamala of McLean Prisoner of 
War Camp, has taken over the 
classes of freshman and sophomore 
English for the remainder of the 
year.

BOTH GO TO FOOTALL 
SCHOOL AT CANYON

Three senior boys, Berwyn Starl
ing. Johnle Cutolne and Billy Pete 
Hughes, are spending this week 
tn Canyon, attending the football 
spring practice at the college 
These boys may enter this college 
In the fall.

TIGER ROARH

Lou Juana seems to have a new 
boy friend It couldn't be Charles 
Ward, a soldier from Tennessee, 
or could It?

Did anyone sec Bill Ferguson 
driving around In town by himself? 
He said he was having fun!

I  hear we have several monkeys 
In school Or did they use lad
ders to get on top of the building?

Bob Evans seems to have a little 
trouble keeping up with his foun
tain pen and books Or was that 
Just a rumor?

Senior play practice—great scene 
—Jasmine (Kathryn Brooks« chas
ing Hitler «Bill Reeves) around 
the room and tickling him

It aeenvs that everyone got the 
wrong impression about While Oo- 
lightly* goat that he named Faith

What Is this I hear about Betty 
Davis In senior play practice? 
Couldn't be her costume?

I wonder If Loujauna Robert* 
calls her new boy friend "Lamble 
Pie."

Why Is It that Sammy Haynes

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To. B. M. Cannon, Laota Cannon. 
Will W Watson. Ray Braall. C. E 
Haley. Mary A. Haley. Greeting

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 oclock a. m ol 
like first Monday after the ex
piration of 43 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
tike same belikg Monday the 12th 
day of May. A. D IMA. at or be
fore 10 o'clock a m , before tlu 
Honorable District Court of Oray 
County, at the court house in 
Pampa, Texas.

Bald plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the lis t day of March, 1M6 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 7006. The names of the 
parties In said suit are: C. J. 
Osborn and Z. R  Osborn as 
plaintiffs, and B. M Cannon. Loots 
Cannon. Will W. Watson. Ray 
Bruit, C. E. Haley and Mary A 
Haley as defendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit As 
shown by the attached copy ol 
plaintiff s petition.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR 
THE TH IRTY-FIRST JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP ORAY COUNTY, 
TEXAS

C. J. Osborn and Z. R. Osborn, 
plaintiffs; vs. B M Cannon, LeoU 
Cannon. WUl W Watson, Ray 
Braall. C. S Haley and Mary A. 
Haley, defendants. No 7406.

Now comes. C. J. Osborn and 
Z H Osborn, both of whom re
side in Oray County. Texas, and 
complaining of B M. Osnaun. 
Leota Cannon. WUl W. Watson. 
Ray Braall. C. E Haley and Mary 
A. Haley, whose residences are un
known to the plaintiffs, and for 
cause of action would respectfully 
allow to the Court:

( l l  That on May 24. 1M3, the 
plaintiffs were and still arw the 
owner* in fee simple of the fol
lowing deserted premises situated

in Gray County, Texas, to-wit: 
Being all of Lot to of Block 2

at the Central Addition to the 
city of Pampa. Texas, according 
to like official map or plat tncrivd 
on tUe among the Deed Record* 
A Gray County, Texas 

(2> On such day also that they 
«ere In possession of such prern- 
,j4M and afterwards on the 20Ui 
iay of May, 1V43. like1 defendants 
inlawlully entered upon and dis
possessed them of such premise 
uid wiUkhutd lium them Un 
possession thereof.

The plaintiffs further my that 
joth the plaintiffs and defendants 
deralgn their title from a com
mon source, as shown by an ab- 
«iract of litis consisting of 120 
l a g «  mads by the Gray County 
Abstract Co. of Pampa, Texas, 
brought down to date of Novem
ber 22, 1244, at 1:00 o'clock A. m. 
which said abstract Is tiled among 
he papers of this cause upon 
-he s u m  date as the filing of this 
petition, and notice la here given 
that said abstract wUl be relied 
upon to prove the title.

WHOtETOKB. plaintiffs pray 
that the defendants and each of 
them be cited to answer this 
petition and the plaintiffs have 
judgment for the title end poseee- 
•krn of the above described prrm- 
•aea. end fur his damages and for 
rosts of suit, and for such other 
md further relief as they may be 
¡milled either In law or equity 
t  A CARY. Box 213. Pampa, Tex 

Attorney for Plaintiffs 
SNIJORBEMDIT ON PETITION 

This action la brought aa well 
to try utis aa for damages 
r  A CARY. Box 213. Pampa. Tex 

Issued this the 31st dsyof March, 
IMA.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, this the Slat day of March, 
A  D IMA.

DEE PATTERSON, Clerk. 
Ilat Diet Court. Oray County. Tex.

By LOUIS* STUART. Deputy. 
'SEAL) lt-Sc-FAC

ANHWERED PRAYER

(The follow ing poem a as recetv- 
l«d  ..y Mrs L. T  BbW from her 
I sen shortly before lie wa* kllli-J 
! in action I :
I
| Tonight my heart Is lonely.
And m/ thoughts all seem to go 
Buck across the endless mile« 
io  a certain place I know.
Where one so fair and lovely 
Pause* it  the close of day.
And clasping hind, before her. 
Begins silently to pray.
She's praying for His bleasir«
On her one and only love.
And I'm sure that He can hear 

het
As He looks down from above 
Now It seems my heart grows 

lighter
As I think of her back there.
For I'm sure I have the blessing 
That came In answer to her prayer.

I have never known anyone,
I e&kjd to ghw hM philosophy of
i f . ,  a.kj did not intuition the un- 

1 ujual distribution uf wealth as a 
giect wrong. Yot It Is not wrong 

| fur s until to work hard, save his 
nibney and build a house writh 
three chlnin y* although a neigh
bor may be content to carry off 

1 his emcke wii'.li one. A lair con- 
aid ration of lilt lory India*:«* that 
It was hatred uf Industrious man 
ttiat In«.died every il -tiu tian of 
human progress In the (MK It 
waa ahlfUass barbarians warming 
themselves at campfires. who 
looked with tiato on beautiful 
Athens, created by Industrious men 
and destroyed art work that has 
nevei bean equaled and 
will be —E W Howe

Texas now has 250 froeen food 
lockers, averaging 330 boxes

Who said Washington had out- 
' Waned Pappy O'Daniel? After a
third trial, son Mike got a com- 
mPaeon Other men's sons are 
kicked out alter the firn failure 
Oui yon News.

Texas has approximately 45°« 
of all Angora goats In iha United 
States.

McLEAN
CAFE

GOOD FOOD 
and

Excellent Service

Mr. a e t  Mrs. Buddy Watkins 
O

All forms of
INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A -l ratings 

PROTECTION PAYS

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

DEPORABLE

1 have seen drouth stricken fields, 
starving animals, under nourished 
children and enfeebled old peo
ple. but the most deplorable sight 
1 ewer ted eyes on U a young 
per sun with unlimited possibilities 
and capacities living way to ex
cesses and literally throwing him
self away Shame an you.

A. T. W ILSON
At the Hermitage

Announcing

the moving at my typewriter and 
adding machina shop from 
Shamrock, to I Si 0 Oujrlsr. 

Pampa. T m m

E. J. COOPER

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST 

PHONE 382 

119 West Kingsmill 

PAM PA, TEXAS

It's a  F a c t !

red to

w< vs 
he 7th 
iewi*y 
in the

th Pulbrlght really look- 
Monday In a bright

•een makes up the 
of this becoming cos- 

large white flower* 
over the gre?n makes 

design To complete 
array of colors. Irma 
n ribbon In her hair 

anklets and sandals 
T7lacker trying to start 
le in M H 8 ? She 
be. Billies new style 
er than the high school 
te after-acliool costume 
ith her Levis. Bill wears 

ter.

OULD NOT CLIMB 
BLIC BUILDINGS

lions of a sophomore 
on top of the high 
[—Just for fun).

who has reached 
fourteen and has 

dignity of a aopho- 
hlgtr knows the 
right and wrong, 

young people are re
retort. "You didn’t 
to " In all prob- 

reaoun they weren't 
they had been 

for knowing that it 
right thing to do. 

probability, they had 
the question It 

do peopis do things 
«o  top of Uw 

> that they know 
I  do not know why 

It gives

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD A N D  COMMERCIAL  

L. C. LA F LIN
Wheeler, Texas 

Phones 119 and 164

Jnam FURROW

To MARKET-

J3SL1 -----------

M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

from planting to hervetting . . .  
sunup to sundown, Magnolia 
Farm Engins Fuels. Lubricants, 
and many other Magnolia Prod
ucts mal# tha job easier for 
wise farmers aN over the South- 

it. Truck», tractors, farm ma-

tike and to ess If 
You sea. I plan to 

I wanted so

chinory and equipment of
t  be ‘  ‘  ‘

as never before to help 
due# the food, fiber and 
for Victory. They must function 
economically, efficiently and 
ragularly. Magnolia Products 
fill this thraa-way naad. Lat 
your Magnolia Agent or Con
signee show you howl

This year there are to be only two War 
Loans.

But - in these two loans we must lend 
Uncle Sam just about as much money as 
we did last year in three.

That won't be easy

But it'll be a lot easier if you'll do the 
same thing that 27 million Americans in 
the Payroll Savings Plan are doing

Right new they're stepping up their 
allotments -  saving extra money so that 
they can spread then War Bond buying 

more pay checks.

If you’re wise and anxious to help your 
country finish this thing right- you’ll start 
saving now for the first of 1945's two big 
War Loans.

This way you can set asid.' enough to fill 
your quota for the 7th War Loan -  which 
starts next month — almost before it gets 
under way.

It means sacrifice.

tut it also means you're supporting to 
the best of your ability the men who ore 
■omftcing things like arms and legs and 
lives.

every typo, mult

SEE YOUk M A G N O L I A  
AGCNT OR CONSIGNEE Wk-l

S T A R T  S A V I>.w N O W  P O R  T H «  M IO H T Y  T *

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
J. R. GLASS, Consign««

r v *  I, an n*dml US  
«V amtßitot at Tlamntry

drartiwmant— grnspamrf I--  ̂ - t « /*-----n■nu WBf AM • VI llwflf V- UVrmTI
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P*
d ’T* HE lost tuigc of red had faded

tr* *  from the far edge of Lake Pa-
lourdv Eddie I-cBlanc sst »lone

y upon the levee bench and watched 
the du*k thicken He thought, it'll

• soon be dark; wonder why Cicely

M c L o r . r .  N e w s , T h u r s d a y , , A p r i l

NEWS FROM IIBERTY H e p O f c S

to put ih« biUei-tiesa out of hi» mind, 
hut it w n  ol no use. Hu be»t friend 

1 et cemp—whom he'd brought home 
here to TtmbeJier on their week-end 
leave from Camp Shelley—and hi» 
'girt! Hi» girl!
j With the twilight the mosquitoes 
came out of the mar «he» Their 
bumming wo» the high pitched 
whine of light ng plane» moving to 
attack—and they came in number- 
le*» legion» to settle on everything 
that man'» in Timbalier.

Eddie slapi ed lightly «t them. 
Sk»eters didn't hurt a Cajun, but 
the sight of so many made him 
think of the old song Softly he 
sang:

I
Oh. skee'.er, he fly high. oh. 
Skeeter he fly low. oh.

J Skeeter he no care, oh,
> Who he bite or why. oh!”

But the song only brought back 
hts trouble to a greater degree. 
"Cicely. 1 gues*. 1» like the skeeter," 
he said half-aloud. ' >he don't care 
no more It wa* the flrst tune he'd 
really faced (acts — and now his 
mind raced back over them.

"Me. 1 would like tor you to make 
the visit with me In Timbalier on 
the week-end leave," he'd invited 
Jim Blake back in Camp Shelley. 
Ever since they'd entered camp to
gether as rookies the shy Cajun had 
looked up to Jim end hi» essurance. 
admiring his air of knowing hi» way 
around.

Jim had taken him up on the in
vitation—and Eddie's woes had be
gun.

Before they'd been In Timbalier 
an hour Jim was bored to exaspera
tion "Eor Pete'» »ske. Eddie." he'd 
•aid toon after they stepped from 
the puffing little lugger that brought 
the dally mail, "la this all there is 
to It?”

Eddie bad looked at the fifteen or 
twenty bouses the three stores, the 
achoothouse and church. He Hadn't 
aver thought of it that way. but ha 
supposed it was not much to an out
sider, particularly a man Ilka Jim. 
"Oul, yes. I’m afraid so," he said 
apologetically

“ And what do we do to kill time?"
Eddia ahrugged "Me. 1 had 

thought tonight. Friday, we'd visit 
my girl. Cicely But ahe'a gone to 
visit Aunt Marie Ull tomorrow Sat
urday night there la the dance "

"Yeah." said Jim. "but can't w# 
step out tonight? Get a couple 
da tea?”

"But Cicely, she la my girl." pro
tested Eddie "We have an under
standing “

Jim. looking disgusted, changed 
the subject. They went frogging 
that night, and It passed olT all 
right. The next day Jim was bored 
despite all Eddie'a efforts at enter
tainment.

By Saturday evening Jim was tn 
• mood that Eddie recognised He'd
ended In the guardhok»e when he d 
Started a night out feeling like that 
at camp

Jim cut In three ttmea on Jules 
Lama in and Ellas Qautreaux who, 
next to Cicely, was the prettiest girl 
on the Boor When he started back 
a fourth time Eddie saw Jules reach 

to his hip pocket, patting his 
1 "Come. Cicely." Eddie told 

her. " I  want you to dance with 
Jim.”

Ha stopped Jim Just tn time His 
friend had taken this as meaning 
ha didn't mind how much of Cicely's 
time be appropriated Cicely hadn't 
teemed to abject, but Jim had stuck 
with them even when Eddie walked

Church and Sunday school each 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hardin of 
Clarendon visited their brother. 
Howard, and family Thursday 

Mrs K O Cunningham and 
laughter. Mrs OlreU Matthews 
were Wheeler and Shamrock via* 
itora Saturday

Mr and Mr» Oien Davto visited 
Grandmother Hutton and Mrs H 
M Kith at a Shamrock hospital 
Saturday evening.

Mr and Mr» A L  Morgan. 
Mrs H O Cunningham and Mrs 
H L Dorsey were In Groom Fri
day morning.

Mr and Mrs A E Tate of 
Abra visited their daughter. Mrs 
B L. Stokes. Saturday. Their 
grandsons. Bum!* Lee. Kenneth 
and Gene Stokes, returned home 
with them and spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday 

M ias Sue Davit visited Mrs Jack 
l . i iu n  Saturday night and Sun
day

Mrs Harry Leosure and daugh
ter of Port Smith, Ark , are visit
ing their parents and grandpar
enta. Mr and Mrs H. M Roth 

Eddie Cunningham of Amarillo 
visited hts parents. Mr and Mrs 
R O Cunningham. Friday 

Mi and Mrs Murph Roe ol Mc- 
t<vui were supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs T  H Hardin Thursday 
night

Mr and Mr-. A L Morgan and 
Mrs H L Dorsey vtalted Mrs H 
M Roth at a Shamrock hospital 
Friday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Noah Cunningham 
of Quail vtitled relatives here over 
the week end

Meadames Olen Davis, T  H 
Hardin. Jack hitman. and A L  
Morgan were tn Wheeler and 
Shamrock Monday

Mrs Harry Leaaure. J D Roth. 
Mr and Mrs Woodrome and tans 
of McLean vtalted In the Cun
ningham home Sunday afternoon 

Mrs B. L Stokes visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs A E Tate. 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Rutledge 
and children. Mrs Clarence Bil
lingsley and baby visited Mr and 
Mrs R A Rennau Sunday .

Mr and Mrs C A Myatt and 
boys vtalted Mr and Mrs T. 11 
Hardin Sunday afternoon 

8 ft Claytwm Roth of Dodge 
City. Kan . came Sunday utght to 
the bedside of his mother, who la 
a Stuunrock hospital 

Mrs B L  Stokes vtalted In the 
Cunningham home Sunday after
noon.

Bill Hardin of Clarendon vis
ited his brother. Howard, and 
family Sunday

Mrs Troy Hinton of Weatherford 
visited her stater. Mrs Olen Darla 
Friday night

Mias Eulrmae Lively visited Mrs 
Fleets Little Saturday 

Mr» B L  Stokes and Oenc 
were tn Shamrock Monday 

Mr and Mrs Floyd lively. J. D 
and Betty Lou Roth and Mrs 
Harry Leaaure vtalted their mother, 
Mrs H M Roth, at Shamrock 
several days last week 

Mrs Ayer* and sister of Okla- 
Ixwna are vtalttng their slater. 
Mrs H M Roth, and other rel
ative» here this week

^  OU.eNIXJPVT-----

C j  l ORGE A. VICKERS, master of th» SS Nathaniel Greene, has 
a Merchant Manne Distinguished Service Medal for heroic maneuver
ing of that ship during eleven months when it delivered munition» 
overseas. Surviving 10 torpedo plane and bomber attacks, two sub
marine and four torpedo onslaughts, it was finally crippled on a trip 
to Ai .enan poets, but the matter successfully beached it. laden with 
cargo that Mar Ronds helped to buy foe our lighting men, it was
struck bv two lomedoee, yet Vickers got it ashore.

V. S f'MIUM P#fWr

Ul
the

t.w KOI TE "BOI’T* OB “BOOT ?

The word route como Into Eng -
lull from the French, a* here 
ao many other good and 
words Tile word began 
Latin nitnpo. to break In 
nance i* ' a flying mesa» of broken 
troops, tbi tl»e hr (ruled fragment 
ol an army. 'Ol a way of eocapr 
broken or cut through * tonn. 
,di * way trawled or to b» trav
eled

Thus we «na Uiat the English 
words rout, "confused retreat." and 
route, 'a coumr to be traveled.''
have the same origin 

Now how should route be pro
nounced? Should we aay ‘"root
or rout." to rhyme with "bout"?

ib) to tatar root In the aotl. (Cl to 
root up, as of weeds id) to root 
in the ground, as a pig <#) a 
mathematical factor, as the cube 
root, ( f ) the primary form or 
clean of words, ig) to root tor the 
home team

On the outer hand the pronun- 
oiatlan rout" for route has but 
two oilier aaeoclatlotvi <a> to rout 
or scoop out with a gouge, lb) to 
put to route, as In repulsing an 
•wueny And. tone* th# word rout 
actually comes from the French 
word route, the pronunciation 
rout for route la as logical. U 

not more logical than Use "root" 
pronunciation, purtaU and diction
ary thumper* to tlie contrary not.

The Freatch proaiundatlon. and j
Of oouree. there Is no law which

word

IX MIHTAKKM

of Uf)There are »1«  
hat many of us make, 
o a famous writer, They are r> 
ell founded that we are ahartag 
hem with you

1 Th* delusion that Individual 
d vancement Is nmd» by crushing 

others
i The tendency to worry about 

hinga that cannot be changed
j  Insisting that a thing la 

tnp: wtble becaui# we cun nut ac- 
mpllah U
4 K-.Jua.ug to aet aside trivial 

preferences
5 Neglecting development* and

¡«finement of the mind and nul 
acquiring the habit of reading and 
study.

t Attempting to compel other 
persona to believe and live as we
do.

A drunk wilo 
Urey bound bua w( 
n fine tn Justice court

were put und* t 
Tuesday to ap,«ew 
grand jury u, ,

Moral courage le a virtue of 
tug lier oast and tv bier origin 
han physical It sprinti from a 
-onartouanasa of virtue, and fend
ers a man. in the pursuit or de
fense of right, superior to the fear 
of iwproach. opposition or con
tempt—S. Q Uoodrtrh.

Aille Carpenter at Lefora was In 
McLean Saturday

Mr and Mrs. T  B Windom «Ha
lted relatives a* Wichita Italie loot

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATWh—One Ineertlon. 
rurd

*c per

Two Insertions, go per word, or 
week after Oral

far

bt

lo per ward each
inserti on

No advertisement 
uns than Me per week 

Lines at white apnee will 
cliarged for at aame rate as 
reading master Btaek-too* type 
st double raw Initiale 
numerals count as words.

All ado cash with ordir.
have a running aooouui withyou have a 

The Netra.

ximprls us to pronounce a
the one pnelrrrod by Amerknn 
dictionaries is root But among 
engin jots army peraonnM. «BUre* 1 « T .  Uw* way. or Uu other,
men and concent, having dellvrey , • « *  dlcGonarte. UmmMlra. od-
route*, the prevailing pronuncla- ■ *
Uon u rout Laundries, dairtm ■ « * .  * * * * *  whât *hâU *
and other concerns speak a! their

H M  BALK

delivery wclreuunn a* routonwn but
use th e  "rout" pruiunUatlun 
N«w>|MS|«er routes are a la-ays called _ t ™ ' 
"routs And frelghl department» 
invariably "rout slupmente

So. "rout" 
you —Frank

or "root;" 
Colby an

A n d «.disi -Tele .,

FOR SAUL -Brigg* & Stratton 
, gasoline washing mach Ins motor. 
A-l shape Harry Bukett« lo

a m  far sale. O. F,

Mr and Mrs Bob James
Since the word rout* U uasd aeer Borger were in McLean Mon-

constantly by militons at euah 1
ofpeople, and since l i *  rest of us 

seldom hare «cession to us* tbs 
word at all. It la Quite {«edanklt 
to iu»ut that "root" la th* curroct \ fiewi 
pronunciation, and that Tout'' Is 
cither "colloquial" or corrupted"

Also, since the word» rout and 
route have a common origin, th* 
pronunciation rout" for route to 
natural and logical Too, all 
-out wards tn Bvgltoh. with the 
exception of routine rhyme with 
rout —bout, oout, gout halt out.

«pout, etc And route to th* only 
English word, so (ar as I know, 
that follow» -out with an e Hence 
there to no analogy by which to 
BBtshlliJi root" or the better' 
American pronunciation 

The connotation 'sugges'-lv* sig
nificance' of a word often strongly 
influence» its pronunciation. I  be
lieve Uila la m  In the case at 
route The pronunciation "root" 
suggest» is) th« root of a plant;

Norman Ortgdby returned Tues
day from Plain view, where he had 

far médical treatment

Subscription» this weak Mrs 
D Kite. Mr* Zudle Abbott

"Be* you tomorrow. Babe.*' Jim 
called as she went In 

All the next day. their tail twenty- 
tour hours, it had been a threesome, 
with Jim doing moat of the taIking 
Cicely was smiling end attentive 
So. when Jim suggested just before 
dusk on Sunday evening, that they 
walk to th# store for a coke. Eddie 
sulked behind It iwmed as if Cice
ly was lost to him.

Now th* thought returned. Won
der why they aren't back -and sud
denly he beard them coming He 
eat up and the mosquitoes rose and 
then swarmed down again.

“Look. Babe." »aid Jim. leaning 
close to her when all three were 
seated upon the bench, "will you 
write to me?" He took her hand, 
but dropped It. "Darn!" he rx- 
claimed. scratching furiously, ' lhe»e 
things bit* Ilk* hornets'"

"They don t worry me." Cicely 
S*ld "Do they you. Eddie’ "

' No, me, I don't mind akeeters." 
Eddie replied, ' they dent hurt Ca-

Jlm was busy now with his 
Then th* black cloud alight

ed an his unprotected neck For a 
moment longer ho tough! the battle 
" R f i ' '  Re exclaimed. Jumping up 
abruptly. " I  cen t stand the»e any 
msrel Going to the house ' II# went 
•w*y end Eddie sow happily that ho 
was on the run He looked »1 Cicely 
end the light in her eyes made hie 
^eertieep. Softly he began to sing

"Oh, skeeter ho fly high, oh, 
feeeter he fly low. oh.
Mooter ho no car*, oh.

/  Wfi* fie Mtoer why, o h f ,

... »

TWO COME THKOt'GH

A good story that Illustrates 
something worth while in life la 
of vnlue even if it made-up In
cident But when an Incident of 
that nature actually happens, the 
atory la worth more than pure 
gold Hrrk la such a story rtgh* 
out at the w-rimmage line tn the 
San Angelo-Highland Park aernl- 
flnal football game played In live 
Went Texas city last year

ItaUvwtng the gam«- on# of the 
San Angelo players went to hto 
roech and said Ooach, that 
Highland Park bunch were as 
clean a bunch of player* as we 
have ever been up against They 
dtdnt throw an unfair punch all 
afternoon But once I got excited 
and pushed the head of one of 
them Into the ground He got 
up. looked at me. and aaad. Your# 
too good a football player and 
rot» re playing on too good a team 
to have to do a thing like that' 
Well, it made me feel ao ehtap 
I • * »  hoping he would hit m e"

Coach Wallace told the atory to 
Ctaech Ruaaell after the gam* and 
to thtt day. Ooacb Ruaaell doount 
know which of hto players ft we* 
One of the beat 
•tory to that ft
look good Th* Baa Angalo player 
dhta t have to tail R on hunoeU

of that
S  ta

Iiot:ds~

Mr* C B. Rie» la rutting her 
who to 111. at OaUnewvtlla

C J Montgomery and sons ware 
hi Shamrock Friday afternoon

O O Nicholaon made a bualneai 
trip to Muleahoe toot week

Mrs Dan Deen was taken to an 
Amarillo hoepiui last Thuraday.

FUft SAI>V—Hhlf Motion good
'lend. buM ImpraeomanM. i mile*
j east and two north of Mets
Rullati* form. Writ* S A. L 
Ht 4, Vammi. Tuo*. iH p

M r .!

Rubber bande end Scotch 
•t News office

tape !

A FEW roti* of crop* pom 
Newe efftra.

W at

K »  IW T

BEDROOM far rent Modem, 
both Buck Heolety ig>

¡CABO o r  THANK» j
We gratefully acknowledge the

kind exproMkJxi of your aympethy
tn our time of oortow

Rev and Ml*. W E Beo I

and VhBUly. I

B ’  • • » a • m *• .tiee $ » 9 99-a«-# • • • « 11 « i n ■#■» •o * «»a  « a as » 9-<

Closing Out Sale

Over America

CATAMOUNT TAVERN
The Second Continental Congroeo 

mot at Phdadolpb'a cm May 1«. IT7S 
That day Ethan Alton and hto Groan 
Mountain boy» (ton a Dried Ib* aur 
render of Fort Ticanderega. N Y- 
They were not going to tot aay over 
seas dicta lira tax or rule them, end 
neither ar* Americana today That 
ta oee reason why wa buy War 
Bond* The preparation* tor that 
drive agamet the Lake Ovgaaptota 
atmrghoid were mad* aoerafty at a 
night meeting at Uttto aid Ca 
Tavan» at Bennington. Vi The rau

$74.50 Breakfast S e ta .._________$54.75
69.50 Lounge Chairs___________ 45.00
10.25 Baby Strollers___________  6.95
15.25 Baby B uggies..__________  9.95
8.25 Table Lamps____________  4.95

21.50 Floor Lamps___  _________ 14.95
6.95 Ranger Wagons_________  4.95
8.95 Wagons _________________  5.95

11.00 Child’s Breakfast Set____ 7.00
13.50 Child’s Play Pen_________  7.50
2.00 Rayon Drape Material, yd. 1.59

$1.35 and $1.50 Ironing Pads
and Covers.........85c and $1.00

$15.00 and $20.00 Mattresses 
$10.00 and $12^0 

$6.75, $7.75 and $8.25 Throw Rugs 
$4.75 and $5.75 

1-3 off on all Used Furniture
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

McLean Furniture
W. B. Mtfctr. Proa

Mr# Ethel Hu»arg g 
vtsKad rotative# ìm%

TKADE IN

PUCK B
Friday and

No-Point S

WafTU* S>
BUteyVS 11

4.‘{c
Schillings C

1 ib j «

29c
Okay Brim

2 for

15c
Star State

1 Hi Jar

25c
Tomato

No. 2 ru

9c
Van Camp

No. 2 cu

17c
Baby Lima

15 m  pkf

10c
Texiana

2 II

23c
Scott County

quart Ju

23c
Sunshine Cr

2 tb pk|

31c
Royal Baking

2 1-th tins

19c
Citrus Ma

2 n> jtr

15c
Imitation 1

t n> jm

15c
Kraft I>i

with Chrw

10c
Table Su.

Triple -T*-*

10c
Peanut Bu

Focbb  V h U rt-*

43c
Grape P
B ird *—qu»rt

20c
Apricot lTr

pur# fm lt—l

55c
Plenty of V
at reasonable

Soy
9  No

10c
Pnckett'»

9 •

$2.19

P P - .


